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Jfisj Sarali Crow of Jackson
county, Ohio, was recently married
to a Mr. Uusjard, a minister nameti
Glos ing offlfciating.

irpurur from Tito Dalles and other
portiojlsoi Eastern Oregon arc to
the oBect tlia'b'owing to extreme dry
iveatber the- - grain crop this year
w'ill jiot be more than half tho usual
yield and In some portions of Wasco
county will have entire failures.
Several laige Holds near The Dalles
arc not considered worth harvesting.

"TnaFow at Torre Haute, Tnd., a
npgro known as "Jaaper" was
.struck on the head by a bullet fired
from a revolver of heavy calibre held
ouite near him. The bullet wr
ilatteued by the man's skull ami
fell to the Hoor, leaving only a.sore
sjiot on,.Iaspcr's head to remind lilm
that his thick' skull bad saved his
I'fc.

Five cities in "Kau'-i'- s are now un-

der the government of women. Five
women are. erving rs mpyors and
tivenly-Jlv-o are on eily councils.
Three ere per ormimr the difllcult
duties of police judge. A dozen
women county superintendents
of public instruction, and several are
acting as city clerk or treasurer. In
addition to these a largo number,
pioUibly 00, are acceptably sorvlug
on school boards.

The biggest story of the English
sparrow tills year, and which should
rank with the best about snakes, is
that a 'lioston boy threw to one a
ci acker so hard that the bird could
not make an impression on it, but
while eyeing it had a happy
thought; picked the cracker up, laid
it on (!iu street car track and waited
till a r ra:t over it; then danced
around tho crumbs in gice, fell to
and had a square meal.

Mi y "Wreck James is the unhap-
py cognomen I' iclcd upon one of
(lie innocent survivors of the
Coiieniatigh d' tcr. T child h
Ifireoweelmol.!, . ml 1 i'm lime of
'lie Hood had not been named. Tt

wci oeiug uiesM'ti uy us moiiier
when (be I'ood t nine and was swept
from her emnivec. It was rescued
seven miles down the river tho next
morning, after having been on the
river the eniiie night.
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lined from .ift to tight mid
n ;.t to left alfernately tho time lost
while the eyes are on tho return
journey would be saved. One
ought (oread lioth ways-it- equal
fic ity.es tlie blind do, and that
w r.v mi lido simply shows what
ei .iti.Ts of habit we are. 'VVe arc
indebted lo the Le.adeiihall Press for
the illu-trutl- lype:
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To citv of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements
scarcely begun. It is intended make tho drive leading from Commercial Street through Riverside and High-lau- d

additions and around Highland 1'ark

THE KIN EST DRIVE IN TH'E STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle this addition, and no
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in near future bo

Lois in ilio'lilaiid arc llinh and Dry Well Most Excellent Drainage

is black and rich. From all points fine is of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. are already being made for tho location of two churches in nddition,

nuinberof are soon bo built. Buildings only of the class be permitted. Residence lots
within tlie limits of tlie city of Salem are worth ou an over 1000. Wo can sell you better lots in High-
land for one-thir- d tho and being directly on lino of the street rnilwiy they are practi-
cally not half far from the public, buildings and the part of town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you
build boautiful cottage, or put at of interest that buy you two thousand streetcar
tickets every
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H. P. RANKIN'S

Paint
No. i34l Commercial

O

House and Carriago Painting,
Sign writing, Paoei' Ti.niliir and
decorating, tMli.ij end

executed in tho latest
style.

Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

and see us before let your
work.
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MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Aililiton and Located:
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JOHN SON
Importers unci 'Wliolesnlo dealers In

MUSIOAIi ,MKHCIIANinE. New York,
1:1 and 4j Wnllter ht. .fohn F. Htrattou's
Cell United Ha blan Out Violin strings, the
Flncntin tho World.

Our Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which ho believes to bo honest)
from any musician to whom lio has sold
any of these strinKS, he Is authorized by
us to give him. another string without
cluirKO.iindnll such loss will be made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question, (liewnreot Imitation.) Dealers
will plonQ send lor descriptive catalogue.
Tradj supplied at lowest price.
1

ST.

Boys
The school

.MMfaaL MfJllMlliiiir IJWilltrtlft AfiujteuAaigte.

alities

F.STRATTON&

PAUL'S SCHOOL
)

FOB

and Girls.
win onen on the iith

of September. Thorough Instruc
tion in me primary ana

nav..nced . ,

English Branches,

LATIN AND ELEMENTS,. OE MUSIC

In course. -
TERMS and further Information may be

had on application to
KEV. P. IT. POST.

Cor. Chemeketa and State pts.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO PAST TilAIKSPAIIiVI ,..nd
SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points East via
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern laclflc railroad is the only
lino running l'asem;cr trains, SecoudcUsj
uleopers llrue of charge) Luxurious VaT
coauhes I'ullman Pulnee Sleeping Rw
Palace nintjff Cur. (uitaU 75o) lorl
land to tho cat. ,

your ticket read via the Northern
Pacltlu railroad mid uvold the

change ofcan..

. l.eao Portland ntPn. in. and &10 p. n.
uuuyurruo ul Mlnuenpolli. or i. ""0.H6 p. in.

t'Ai'U c Diviiiox. Trains leavo Pront -

onttu at a. iu. and cW
p. in.. Arjf vent Tacoma at 7:10 P m ana
1-J- in umo iiiiloiMju in undv.3op. m

.. AThmil!li I'l.Miunn IS.I.im Mlplltn:
d.iu iluy ro, ue, tinet paUice ln'15.. uviivucii nana.
cllrot. lMlr.ertlnv

Tacoma and
A.B.C11ABI.TO--

A-- t. tten'l Vh. Agent, Pirst tit.. Cor,
wmiiiikiuu i iiriiauu, unH.Dlo goruor Vln unUW mwa
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